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[Efx are but few departments of busi-
siesi which demand more attention than
this , for the weather adapted for makmg
5ood hay can seldom be depended upon,
Lor a long period of time, together, the most
Vigilan. citcumspection js therefore neces-
gpy to- insure the due performance of the
work. It requires a very experienced man
to bc a good mower. The farmer, or bis
fore:nan in his absence, should examine the
swarths of each mower respectively, and
caution thenm to mow or Ewing their scythe
perfectly level, and te cut the grass close
and clean at each stroke, and enforco upon
thent the truth, that an inch at the bottom
is worth two at the top.
iXowing should -commence at the early
dawn of day, and if the weather be favoura-
ble, the awarths ahould be opened and well
spread, as soon as the dew je off and not as
is too much the case, be deferred until the
next day. Au soon au the upper surface
bas become partially dry, which will gene-
rally be in the course of four heurs from
the period of spreading, tlis whole of the

grass muet be again shaken eut, by which
imeans it will bu cured in the least possible
time and its colour and juices will bu more
effectually retained, than if it be long ex.
posed in the saine position to tie sun. At
the close of the day just before the dew be-
gins te fahi it should be collected into
"windrows,'' and if tirn and circumstances
will admit, into , foot-cocks" or " cocklets,"
each weighing about 112 lbs., and leit dur-
ing the night. On the folluwing morning
it should be again sproad evenly over the
ground, and a few hours afterwards turned
and collected as before into windrows-and
may be carried to the stacks or barns, and
if a peck of salt be added to each ton of
hay made after the above directiois, it will
be found to retain its original colour and
sweetness. The clief points to be observed
art, to mow the grass at such portode as wift
not admit all hands to be spreading, turn.
ing, raking, &c.: to lrcserve tie hay as
much as possible from dow and rams;
therefore te bring it into windrows, if net to
cock it at night-fall.

The above directions will be found te bu
a little different fron those we gave a
twelvemonth since on the same aubject-
the essential featurus, however, are the
same, and wdll be fountd to work well if hon.
estly followed out.

l there be a prospect of a long continu.
ance of fine weather, and if it bu lesirable te
have a considerable quantity ready for
housing or stacking together, the following
may be adopted, and will be found particu.
!arly advantageous when there are but few
hands îeployed ; net te shake the grass as
much as above described; tu draw it into
windrows every evening, and only te spread
and shake theim out for a few heurs in the
middle of the day, and te make it up in its
last stage imto large cucks, containing frein

four te six hundred weight eacbr in whick
state it may be allowed to remain and
sweat until the whole field la ready for
housing. Thisi although not as good a plan
as the former, wdil lessen labour, and wlIl
be found to be an improvement over the
common plan practicel in the counîtry. The
inethods a'iove described are bestsuited for
fine weather, but when weather is unfavoua
able a less direct and more ardueus one bi.
comes necessary. Under auch circuinsuances
the chief an to t secure the inaking with
the Icist p02xible risk, andi it Ufien hap.
pens chat the grass after bcng mown will
have te remin in swarth oue or two day4,
but greât caro àjhould i e c~!' hat the swatr
underneath do not becoîne yell'w or anty wxy
discolvured, te prevent which it should bh
shaken out the momerit the m. fympto"ns ai'.
pear, withourt any regard tu the prospects of the
weRther becoming fine.

The proces uf makmg clover Lay is essntial
ly dit1'ercnt fron the above systems,

Clover should be mowis when thé lies4 are
in fuit blussomn. The proper time will be indi,
Caiti by ite lcaves aI the bolîom cf the Plante
eldowing symptte cf decty, but t in botter t
cut carlicer than laser, as the error of cutting th4
first crop tou carly 13 fully contp-ematéd by the
additionai inerease cf the seconid, anti a much
îr"uîer chance je sivun for the steed of tie second
properly te mesure. Clover bèing very sue
culent, rzquires great caic, and mnuch time to
diasipatu its juices. It slieuld be loft. ins te
svarî during tho lhole of tlm ifrat y, std
at the ovening or "nighit fall'" hny be colleev
cd into small cocks, averaging ach a half
hundrcd eight-by this arrmugenent caci
aîvarth ivili present a row of cock.-. T'lit se-
cond day ihueso may bA sprcad ibfozd for a few
heurs during the ieat of the day, and ehien col.
lected intu large cocks, in which saite it should
rernain for two or tiree days.

The dclay of she issue df site firesérit nimbier
lias fristrate< our plans, au wtt intended te have
given full dircciuna on the curutg of the tender
clover plants.

Every farmer slioild be provided with a good
horso rake, by which the work will be greatly
facilitatcd.

Spnce torbids ius ta procced fartker,-*e
would however renind our friendu of ih eld
adage which catitons cliet te I mak hay
whilc te seul &c1Cs.d


